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Chapter Chartered - Ji^ne 1, 1964
Ihe CDLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by
the Bulletin Caimittee of the KENTUOOT COLONEL CHAPTER,
Anerican Business Vtaten's Association, BOWLING GREEN,
KENTOCKY.
BUUiETIN OOMMI1TEE
Jackie Wbod\vard, Chaixwxnan
1619 Curling Way
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Phone; 842-7155
Paula Perring, Co-
Chairwonan
Itoute 2, Box 138-1/2
Alvaton, KY 42122
Phone: 843-9324
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President
Vice President
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer
Mind Burr
Belle Hunt
Jayne Heffington
Christy Branstetter
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Sessicxi
Red Carpet Inn - Soottsville R^ad
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NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 \"JARD PARKIVAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder Hilary Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director Mrs. Ruth Bufton
Asst. Executive Director William H. Blair
Administrative Director Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: BLACK & GOLD FLOt/ER: V/HITE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL THEME
"POSITIVE IMAGE"
PURPOSE
Tlie purpose of the American Business WCxnen's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of woiren in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make them
more efficient, more considerate, arxi more cooper
ative toward their Vsork, their employers, and their
custoners, thereby increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
1^.
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1978 - 1979
MATIONAL OFFICERS
President Vivian Lewis
National First Vice President Barbara Kiracofe
Secretary-Treasurer Irene Caseldine
Vice President - District II Phyllis Waring
GUEST SPEAKER
Our guest speaker this month is Jill J.
M::Sweeney, V©KD Vteatherperson and news reporter for
V©KO. Jill works weekdays and appears on the Six
O'clock and Ten O'clock News.
Jill graduated from Sacred Heart Academy,
Louisville, Kentucky in 1973. Upon graduation, she
entered Bellarmine College, Louisville, Kentucky
and completed two years education there. In 1975,
she attended I'testem Kentucky University and
graduated in 1977 with a Bachelor's Degree in tfess
ConTOunications, area of concentration in Broadcasting.
Some of Jill's favorite pasttimes include being
able to sit down with a really good book, tennis,
swiimdng, some jogging and wrking at Channel 13
where she spends three-fourths of her tisce,
Jill's first training in broadcasting was at
WAVE TV in Louisville, Kentucky v^ere she is a native,
She did her internship there during the sunmer of
1977 before coming to Channel 13 where she has been
ever since.
i ^
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FEBRUARY MEETING
DATE
TIME
PLACE
INTOCATION
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DINNER
SPEAKER
TOPIC
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION
February 27, 1979
6:30 P.M. Social
7:00 P.M. Dinner
Red Carpet Inn
Mary Jane Garrett
Christy Branstetter
Jill McSweeney
WBKO Vteatherperson
Channel 13
Bowling Green, KY
Vickie Branstetter
Cook & Taylor CPA
Mimi Burr
President
Peggy Sharer
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VDCRTION?\L SPEMER
Our vocational speaker this month is Vickie
Branstetter. She is employed as a bookkeeper at
Cook and Taylor, Certified Public Accountants.
Vickie is 21 years of age and a graduate of
T'Jarren Central High Sdiool, She has been employed
for one year and has on-tlie-job training of book
keeping skills and procedures. Her duties are
r«?conciling bank statements, filing sales tax and
quarterly reports, key punching, filing, and general
ly fjtaying busy at this time of the year.
Vickie's husband, Bob, has been anployed with
the Federal Land Bank Association of Bowling Green
for four year. They reside at 2423 Bluegrass
Drive, Bowling Green,
Vickie is very excited on becoming an aunt
soon. CONGRATULATIONS aiRISTYI
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PRESIDENT SPEfiKS
Fellow Kentucky Colonel Members,
•»
V-fe have several events caning up in the near
future of interest to each of you.
First, our Spring Enrollitent Event—"The Magic
Touch"- will be held March 19th at 7:00 P.M. at the
Eloise B. Houchens Center. I hope everyone plans
on attending this event and will be bringing a guest.
Our quota from National Headquarters is five (5) new
members. Let's meet our goal once again with our
"Ntegic Touch."
Our Attendance Contest will be held in the months
of March, April and May. Belle Hunt, Vice President,
will be in charge of the contest. You will find a
list of the team captains and members of each team
in this nonth's bulletin. Let's all work together
as teams and try to out do the other teams. Good
luck captains!
Next, plans are being made for our Boss Night
Event. Vickie Branstetter is Boss Night Chairwanan
this year. I hope everyone will be willing to help
Vickie called upon to' make this anotJ^ night
to remember by the manbers as well as their guests.
Ihe Chapter's Anniversary will be observed in
June. This will be our 15th Anniversary. Special
plans will be made for thife occasion.
Included in the bulletin this month, you will
find a letter frcm National Headquarters concerning
sane Resolutions that vere past at their Board meet
ing in January. IVro things of importance is that of
the price increase in membership dues and annual
dues. The membership dues will .be $38.50 effective
• '
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President Speaks (cont'd)
May 15, 1979 and annual national dues will be $15,00
effective May 15, 1979.
Also, you will find registration information
on the 1979 Regional Meeting to be held in Memphis,
Tennessee this year on May 18-20, 1979.
As you can very well see, the up-coming months
are going to be busy ones but I hope enjoyable ones
for everyone.
One-half of the year is behind us and we have
done real vrell so far and ity hope is that we will
continue to do so in the next six nonths. I really
appreciate everyones help in the past and will
continue to be appreciative of everyones willingness
to pitch in and get the job done.
Mimi Burr
President
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1978-1979
Kentucky Colonel
Officers & Cormdttee
Chairpersons
President
Vice President
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer
Hospitality
Program
Manbership
Bulletin
Scrapbook
Public Relations
Education
Ways & Means
Fall EnrollJTient Event
Boss Night
t-fciman of the Year
Spring Enrollnient Event
Mimi Burr
Belle Hunt
Jayne Heffington
Christy Branstetter
Rhonda Walker
Mary Perry
Peggy Sharer
Jackie T^Toodward
Peggy Richardson
Mary Jane Gcurrett
Phyllis Belclier
Carolyn Davis
Selma ^y
Vickie Branstetter
lAacille Walton
Brenda Keith
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SPRING ENRDIIWEOT EVENT
Brenda Keith
Chairvoten
THET1E: "The Magic Ibuch"
DATE: March 19, 1979
PL?^: Eloise B. Ifouchen Center
1115 Manis Street
TIME: 7:00 P.M.
Everything is underway for our Spring Qiroll-
nent Event "The Magic Ibuch." Several people have
already been contacted to help but ws may need your
help, if called upon.
Ransmber, have your Hand of Friendship Forms
filled out so may send your guests an invitation
to this event. Our Chapter has been notified from
National Headquarters that our quota is five (5)
new members. I hope everyone will us to meet this
quota and acconplish "Standard of Achievenent No. 7"
and "Banner Chapter No. 6."
Let's pull our "ilagic Tbuch" and everyone ccme
to the Spring Enrollment and bring a guest.
ITffi COLONELETTE
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SUNSHn^ GIRL
03NTACT PERSON
I k
^ • V •
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HOSTESSES
Judy Wilbum and Rhonda Iflalker
Paula Perring and Vicki
Branstetter
Belle Hunt and
Jayne Heffington and Linda
Tlicwpson
Mimi Burr and Christy
Branstetter
Pat Cole and Mary Perry
Peggy Sharer and Lucille
Walton
Peggy Richardson
Lucille Walton
(Lucille will be contacting
each member before each meet-
to find out if you will be
attending the meeting and if
you will be bringing any
guests, so that our Hostesses
for each montli will have
ample tables and place set
tings .)
-f r
1 i
J • ^ '
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AITENnftN::E OMEST roster
M?^RCH, APRIL & MAY
Belle Hunt
cniairvoran
TEAM I
Lucille Walton, Captain
Oiristy Branstetter
riUBiiilili
t-lary Jane Garrett
Paula Perring
Carolyn Davis
TEAr4 III
" • • • f
Linda Thbtrpson, Captain
Belle Hunt
Brenda Keith
Cindy t^ite
Peggy Sharer
TEAM II
Vickie Branstetter,
Captain
Mimi Burr
Peggy Richardson
JLaMBBMICE
hiQxy Perry
Jackie I'foodward
TEAM IV
Phyllis Belcherv
Captain \
Jayne HeffingtcnX
Pat Cole
Pat Wilson
» »♦
I I.
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INVDaVTION
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour, Vte come to
The for Wisdon and for Pcwer; Tb view thy world
through only love-filled eyes; Tto grow in under
standing; to be wise and sure to see Thy guiding
light, and thus to know each other as Thou toowest
us.
AMEN
BEMEDICTION
O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days, Be with us
as we go our separate ways. Help us to feel those
thoughts that lift and bless, Tb know a closer bond
of friendliness, Tb see thy beauty always - everyday.
Translated into living - this we pray.
AMEN
i i
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ROSTER
Belcher, Phyllis
Lot 44 Mobile Terrace
Youth Eirployment & Training Program
Res. 781-4024
Bus. 781-6170 Ext. 207
Branstetter, Christy
613 East 11th Street
Air-Con Industries
Res. 781-6569
Bus. 842-6125
Branstetter, Vickie
2423 Bluegrass Drive
Cook Si Taylor CPA
Res. 782-3842
Bus. 781-3470
(Porter) r-like
Robert
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Burr, Miini
Lot 40 Kentucky Gardens Trailer Park
G. Reynolds Watkins Consulting Engineers, Inc,
Res. 781-2864
Bus. 781-6250
-Ganapbeil-, Brenda (Strau^urg) -K^^eth
Route 7, Box 247
Parker-Bennett Elonentary School
Res. 781-1765
Cole, Pat
Willow Credc Apartments, P-5
1029 Shive Lane
Southeastern Utilities, Inc.
Res. 843-1617
Bus. 843-2261
J I.
J 'I '
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Roster (cont'd)
Davis, Carolyn
Route 9, Box 105D-1
Full Eirployment Commission & WKU
Res.
Bus. 781-4354
Bovis-,-iiois (Claris)
612 Magnolia Avenue
Wbolco Dept. Store
Res. 782-1244-
Bus. 842-4356
Garrett, Mary Jane (Martin) Johnny
1611 Vossvrood Way
Monarch Environmental
Res. 781-7805
Bus. 781-0781
'Glasscock ; Franees- (VanMeter) John
Route 3, Box 302
Warren Elementary Cafeteria
Res. 843-1927
Bus. 781-2321
Heffington, Jayne (Pitts) Geno
Route 4, Box 325
G. Reynolds Watkins Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Res. 843-8716
Bus. 781-6250
Hunt, Belle (Lady) T-like -
Route 11, Box 108
Butler County School Systan
Res. 781-4650
1''
. Ui.
I
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Roster (cont'd)
Keith, Brenda
Poute 14, Detour Road
Sears Dept. Store
Bus. 842-2481
Perring, Paula (Rondel)
Poute 2, Box 138 1/2 Alvaton, ¥Y 42122
Taylor Management Service
Res. 843-9324
Bus. 782-1582
Perry, f*lary (Stockton) Marvin
Route 2, Pleasant Hill Road
Department for Human Resources
Res. 781-4556
Bus. 781-6170 Ext. 239
Richardson, Peggy (Whittle)
412 TJiames Avenue
Monarch Environmental
Ites. 781-2512
Bus. 781-0781
Sharer, Peggy (Hudson) Jerry
1200 West Meade
Fire Control Ccmpany
Ites. 842-0967
Bus. 781-3331
Ihcnpson, Linda C. (Jessie)
1824 CXirling Way
Scotty's Construction, Inc.
Rss. 781-3207
Bus. 781-3998
• I
« »
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Roster (cont'd)
^-telker, Rhonda
122 college Street, BO-2
Union Underv^ar
Ites. 782-3478
Bus. 781-6400
Walton, Lucille (Wiley) Herman
1700 South Sunrise
Walton Beauty Shop
Res. & Bus, 843-4705
White, Cindy
1608 Highland Way
Cook & Taylor CPA
Res.
Bus. 781-3470
Willow Creek i^jartments, C-4
Union Lftidervrear
Res. 781-8840
Bus. 781-6400
Wilson, Pat (Willard)
921 MeadowwDod Drive ^
Man Pc^rtEr Training Service
Res. 781-6290
Bus. 781-3356
Vtoodward, Jackie (Hall) Gary
1619 Curling Way
Kentucky Department of Revenue
Res. 842-7155
Bus. 842-6131
THE COIONELETIE
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"NH'JSLETIER FROM
NATIONAL HEADQUARTE3?S"
"REGIONAL MEETIN3
INFORMATION"
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Illi AtWA COmPANT, iNC
9t00 WA»0 ^ARKWAT KANiAS CUV. MISSOURI 641)4
February 6, 1979
TO: ALL CHAPTER PRESIDENTS
"!'• Mdzedl I had no Idea we would be so bu&y (Ms weekend," was the conownt
•tade by a member of the National Board of Directors on January 20, I979i
lowing the close of the annual Directors' Heeling. From the time they arrived
In Kansas City on Thursday, January 1B, until their departure three days later,
the nine National Officers were aintosc continuously Involved In discussion of
the affairs and policies of A6WA and In conducting the many Items of business
which required their atttnilon.
Cognizant of their responsibilities as managers of the Association and as the
Trustees and Selection Board uf SBMEF, (lie Officers carefully cunsldered the
many recontnenJat Ions and propo^aW presented to (hen. Several resolutions
amending the National Byljws of A6UA were adupted and these resolutions are
printed as a portion of this mailing. The following Is a recap Itu1 at Ion and
esplanatlon of the Board's action In adoi>tlnq the resolutions.
INITIAL MEMBERSHIP FEE AND NATlOHAl ANNUAL DUES
After reviewing a five year comparison of costs of services provided by The
ASwA Company, Inc., the National Board of Directors approved the request of
the Company for national annual dues of $15 and Initial membership fees of
SlS.SO, which Include the first year's national annual dues. Splraling costs
of postage, paper, printing, and labor necesslia(ed these modest Increases In
order to maintain membership services at the present or an improved level.
Noting that dues and fees have noi been Increased for five years, the Board
voted that the change will become effective May 1, 1979-
NOMINATIONS FOR NATIONAL OFFICE
The National Board of Directors appointed the following members Co serva on
(he 1979 National Nominating Cocinilttee:
Chairman: Hiss Vickl S. Berry, Freedom Belles Chapter, Kansas City,
Missouri.
Heabers: Hrs. Isabella ChrIstopherson, Valley Oaks Charter Chapcar,
Santa Haria, California,
Niss Catherine L. Voder, Red Rose Chapter, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania.
IMPORTANT
PLEASE HAKE THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS MAILINfi AVAILABLE
TO VOUR BULLETIN CHAIRMAN FOR PUBLICATION IN VOUR CHAPTER aULLETiM.
-1-
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A( the Annwd) Meeting of ih« Nat/on«l Convention which will be held In
Minneapolis. Hinnesota, October 25*26. 1979, chapter delefistes In attendance
will elect nine National Officers who wlM serve as the 1979*1960 National
Board of Directors. There are many well qualified and experienced members
of ABWA who have demonstrated their leadership capabilities at the chapter
level. Chapters are encouraoed to seriously consider nominating out»(andln()
leaders in (heir chapters js candidates for national office. Please fiiinlllar-
lie yourself iiniJ your chapter wllh RULES GOVERNIHC NOMINATIONS ANO CAMPAICNINC
FOR NATIONAL OFTICE which Is enclosed with this lutier. Enclosed, aUo, Is
the 1979 NOnlKATlON FOR NATIONAL OFFICE and the ACCEPTANCE OF THE NOHINATION
FOR NATIONAL OFFICE AND STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS form which must bt flled
by every member who Is nominated by hor chapter.
T(^ allow sufficient time fur the National NomlnatInq Conmlttee to process
candidates' noniinations and to qive approved candidates adequate opportunity
to prepare campaign materials, the National Board of Directors adopted a
resolution fur amendini] the National Bylaws which required 1979 nominees
for national oftice to sutxnii nomination forms no later than JUNE 1$, t979<
The possibility of yuur c'lapter wishlnq to sponsor a candidate for national
office should be discussed at your next chapter muetlnq in ordur to allow
sufficient lime to comply with the rules ^or nuiiiination.
After considering the influence of nwdern metttods of transportation on the
accttsslbl 11ly to National He.idquariurs, ihi: Directors adopted a resolution
anendlnq the National Bylaws to permit the NatlcnjI Secreiary-Treusurer to
reside within a one hundred mile ladius of Hi-t rcir>u11tan K.insas Cliy, Hlssourl.
19flO PRESIDENT'S SCHOLARSHIP
Law Enforcement was selected by the Trustees oF SBHEF as the fluid of study
for Che I9SO President's Scholarship of $2,000. Prior to 1972, there were
few woAien w>.irklnq In State and federal law enforcciiwnt. Currently there Is
a wide range of job opportunities available In local and federal agencies.
Includinq tne FBI and CIA. The selection of this field of study for the special
grant for graduate students should be an Incentive fur wonten 10 pursue careers
in Law Enforcement.
REGIONAL MEETINGS AHO NATIONAL CONVENTIONS
Sites and dates for the 19B) Rcqionai Meetings and the 1962 National Conven*
tion were selected by the Board of Directors In accordance with the Associa
tion's National Bylaws. Incliuled with this letter Is a listing of sites and
dales of the I979< I960, and 1961 Reqional Heelings and the sites an.l dates
of the next four National Conventions.
Seminars which have been held In conjunction with Regional Meetings the past
two years have been enthusla>ileal1y received by members who participated In
these four hour sessions as part uf thoii- Regional Meeting activity. This
spring members are being offered the opportunity to take part iiS a self-
development seminar titled "Get Your Life In Shape." (Brochure enclosed.)
Registrations for the 1979 Regional Heelings and seminars are currently being
received at National Headquarters. Space Is limited, however, so please
encourage members of your chapter to register proavptly using the forms which
were printed In ihe January Issue of WOMEN IN BUSINESS.
-2-
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If you K«v« never attended «n ASUA Reqlonat Meeting, you've missed a valuable
experience. If you're a "seasoned" Regional Meetlnfl attendee, you'll iwant to
once again Join friends from otKer chapters throughout your Region, your National
Officers, and National Headquarters' staff in<imbers, for another enjoyable and
productive meeting that will have a suiiewhat "new look."
The past month has forced many of us to cope with record breaking winter weather
conditions which were psydwloglcally depressing. An appropriate antidote to
the feeling of having contracted a case of "cabin fever" is the contempljiion
of this year's vncaCion plans. Enclosed Is a brochure outlining AdWA'a 1979
"London Lark" -- the post-convention tour which will follow the close of ihe
National Convention In Minneapolis next October. Please call this travel op
portunity to the attention of the members of your chapter -- Just thinking about
this fdiclnatlng trip to London and the "Longer Look" at Scotland and Ireland
will help counteract winter doldruitsi
Just as we anticipate the arrival uf spring, each year we look forward to being
with new friends and also those of longstanding at ABWA Regional Meetings. Ve
hope to see you and your ABWA "Positive Image" soon at your Regional Meeting,
Cord i a 1ly,
Mrs. Roih H. Burtu
Eitecut i ve Di rector
gbp
Enclosures: Resolutions Adopted by the National Board of Directors on
January 20, 1979
Rules Governing Nomination and Campaigning for National Office
1979 Nomination for National Office, and . . .
Acceptance of the NoiHination for National Office and Statement
of QujIIfI cat ions
Schedule of Regional Meetings and National Conventions
1979 Seminar brochure
1979 Post-Convent ion Tour brochure
-3-
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RESOIUTIOHS ADOPTEO BY THt NATIONAU BOA^O flf WWtCTOaS ON JANUARY 20. 1979
"BasoWed. That Jn ARnCLE XII, Seel Ion 8 (tine 2?) and 10 (Kne 3).
of the National Bylaws of ABWA, the date 'August 1' be
stricken, anJ iht! data 'June 15' Inserted."
"Mesolved, That the firsi Ssntence of Section S of ARTICLE X of the
National Bylaws of AbWA bu scrlckun, and the following
sentence Inserted: 'The Secretary-Treasurer shall reside
within a one hundred (100) mile radius of Hetropolltan
Kansas City wheru ABWA National ll<!dJ<;uarier$ Is locdtcJ.''
"Resotved. That the fIrsi sentence of Section 10. paragraph 2, of
ARTICLE XII of the N.tilundl Bylaws uf ABWA bi> stricken,
and the followlnij sentence Insei icd; 'A candidate far
National Sccrotary*Treasurer shall reside within a one
hundred (100) mile radius uf HutrupolI tan Kunsai City,
HI ssourI"
"Resolved. That In ARTICLE XII. Sect Ion 10. pdragraph D, of the National
Bylaws of ABWA, Hie fo1lowln<i words be added: 'The vote
shalI be by wrlIlen ballot"
EFFECTIVE MAY I. 1979
'Resolved, That In accordance with AKTICLE XVII of tlte Nalinndl
Bylaws of the Aiiierlc.iii Business Womisn's Assiic I.ii I i>ii. the
National Board i>f Dliectcirs docs hereby tiiound the Natiiinai
Bylaws In the following manner:
Sect Ion I and Sect Ion 2 of AKTICLE VII entitled 'Dues and
Fees' shall be deleted, eind in lieu thereof ihe lulli>wliig
Section I and SeCllon 2 nf AKTlClE VII arc hereby jdupied
as follows --
ARTICLE VI1. DUES AND FEES
Section t. The initial iiivmbei shI p fee shall be $^.50.
which Includes the first year's national annual dues uf SIS.OO.
Sect Ion 2. Natlunal .innuul dues for membership In the Asso>
elation shall be $15-00. p.tyable In advancc fur every year
of membership."
0257(279)^
American Business Women's Association. P.O. flo* o72B. Kansus City, HI ssuur i 111|
19*73 MOMIMATION .F=bR I^ATIOWAL OFFICE
FORM INSTRUCTIONS
Tho nominee'* Chapter President It to complete this side (Page 1) of this form.
The reverse side (Page 2) Is to be completed by the nominee for national office.
Instructions for mailing copies of this form are shown on Page 2. This form
must be submitted by JUNE IS, <979.
This Is to certify that was nominated by
Association located In
Chapter of the Anerican Business Women's
for the office of
. 19 .
She was nominated in accordance with ARTICLE XII, Section 10. of the National Bylaws
of AOWA, "Be nominated at a chapter meeting by a majority vote of the entire active
I
•wkbershlp of record of her chapter. Only those aienbers present at that meeting shall
be eligible to vote. The vote shall be by written ballot."
Our chapter's active membership of record Is
•embers present at the chapter's
vote result was
_ memoers. The number of active
meeting was . The
affirmative votes, as verified* In the attached copy of the
chapter's official minutes.
DATE: By;
AC (
AC ( )
• Note (o President: To avoid delay in
procetsinq this nomination, please citeck
the ati«chad copy of the chapter minutes.
If the nunber present and the vote were
not rdcor«}«d exactly as specified above,
the minutes nust be corrected (jefore the
fom and minutes are mailed.
NC?l8(?79r)
American Business Uomen's Association,'P.O. Box 872B.'Kansas CItyHtssdurl 6<ill<l
Chapter President
Home Address
City, State, 2ip
Home fhone
Business Pltone
(Page ? to be completed by
nominee for national office)
ACCEPTANCE OF THE IMOrVUNATION^OP MATIOPJAL OFFICE
Af\ja statememt'of OUAURCATIOMS
I accept the nomination of
WoMn's Association located In
national office of
Chapter of the American Business
for the
I have been an active chapter ateaber In good standing of the Association for at least
tMO years as of June !5i '979, have held the elective office of
In Chapter, an gainfully employed (see belOM),
and have not previously held the above named national office.
(Signature of nominee)
( } Mrs. ( ) Other, specify
{ ) Hiss ( ) MS.
(Date)
Hone Phone AC ( ) Business Phone AC ( )
Home Address
City
Flm
Business Address
City
State
PositIon
State
MAILIWC IHSTRUCTIOHS
original of this form wl ih a copy of the
chapter's minutes verifying nomination vote to:
ABWA NATIONAL HeADOUARTERS
9100 Ward Parkway
P.O. Box 8728
Kansas City, Missouri 6't)|lt
Hall three (3) copies of this form (Pages 1 t 2) to:
Hiss VIckl S, Berry, Chairman
National Nomln^tIng Commlttee
93'*0 Bales, Apt. B
Kansas City, Hissourl
THIS FORM MUST BE SUBMITTED BY: JUNE IS. »879
-2-
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2ip
AHACH
' 21" X SI"
PHOTO OR SNAPSHOT
TO ORIGINAL FORM
(CANNOT BE RETURNED)
RULES GOVERI\Jlf\JG MaMl^tMicvriprb AMD CAMPAIGtMING
FOR NATIOrJAL OFFtCfe
I. NOMINATION
A. Nation*! Offlc«S
1, Ndtlonal offices of the Association ar« President, first Vice President,
Secretary-Treasurer, and six District Vice Presidents.
2. The nine National Officers of the Association serve a term of one year,
ur untM their successors in oFflce have been elected.
8. Qua)i fIcatIons
1. Each chapter of the Association may submit the name of any chapter rnenber
(o the National Nuntlnatln^ Conmldee as a candidate for national office.
Each cdiidlJdtc
a. Have been art active ci^apter member in good standing for at least
two years as of June 15 precedinq the Ai^nual Meeting.
b. Have held or currently be holding an elective office In a chapter.
c. Be qalnfuMy employed. No member who is retired or unemployed is
eiiqibid for national office.
d. Be nominated at a cit^pler meeting by a majority vole of the entire
active membershifi of record of her citapler. Only thube members
present al that meeting are ellqiblu to vute. Tlie vote slull be by
written ballot. fThv inlitiites of the meeting at ivhicii the c^xuiiilate
is nominated must »l>On: t| Hie number uf inuiiibers presenl; and
2) tl>e ex.ict number of affirmative votes cust.)
c. Be in attendance at the Annual Meetit^g. Any candidate for natiunal
office not In altenddttce at the Aitnuiil Meeting mil bu disi^uailfiud
by reason of her absence.
2. A candidate for National Secretary-Treasurer must reside within a one hundred
(100) mile rao'ius uf KetmpoHian Kansas City, Hlssouri. A candidate for
the office of District Vice President must txj a resident uf such district.
No National Officer may serve In the same office fur inore than one year.
II. NATIONAL NOMINATING COMMITTEE
A. Ea<:h national office nominee must submit the 1979 NOMINATION FOR NATIONAL
OFfiCE. and ACCEPTANCE OF THE NOMINATION FOR NATiONAl. OFFICE ANO STATEMENT
OF QUALIFICATIONS form (o [he National Nominating Coiiiniitce Chairman and
National He<)dquarters by JUNE IS. '973.
fi. The National Nominating Committee will review the official forms it receives.
The nominee wl)i then be notified by Lhe Chairman of the National Nominating
Committee, In writing, that her candidacy has been approved or disapproved.
C. Information complied by the National Nominating Convilttee concerning al)
approved candidates for national office will:
1. Be sent by National Headquarters to ail ABUA Chapter Presidents at
least forty-five CiS) days prior to the Association's Annual Heating,
2. Be published in the September issue of WOMEN IN BUSINESS magazine.
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Th4 Natiohal Nonlnailnfi Conmlccee, by « najorlty vote of Its members,
thrill hava th« rlqht In Us sola discretion to <lls<iu4Ufy any candldaia
wh<y ha> violated (ha rules for qualification or campaigning fur ufFtce.
All charqes of violations of such rulel shall be made In writing to the
Ndtlonal HomlnatIng Conmlitee with a copy to National Headquariers. If
the written charoes of violation are submitted to the National Nomlnailng
Co«w>lttB« fifteen (15) days or more ttefore the Annual Heeling, ihe
cotTinitiee shall consider and act upon such charges, and notify the con-
plainant or complainants and the candidates Involved before the vote for
office at the Annual Hdetlng. If the charges In writing are sutxnliied
to the Nominating Committee less than fifteen (15) days before the Annual
H«etinQ, then the Nominating Committee may consider such charges and
waive the requirement of time of notice by a unanimous vote oF the
Nominating Comnlttee. in that event, the Nominating Connlttee shall
consider such charges and act upon them as an emerqency matter at the
earliest practical time before the vote for the office In question at
the Annual HeetIng.
III. CAMPAIGNING
A, Starting Date
I. All nominees for an ABWA national office must be approved as candi
dates by the National Nominating Committee be fore they are eligible
to campaign for national office.
3. No campaigning by any means can be conducted for a naclonal office
of the Association by an approved candidate before JUNE IS. 1979.
This Includes announcing the nomination and/or sol IdcIng support
from chapter members of oitier ASUA chapters prior to Junu IS, 19/9.
B. Materials
Candidates and their campaign workers must IImi t campaign materials to
Items that have as their primary purpose the presentation of the candi
dates' qualifications for natlonaI offlce. These materials must be
limited to any or all of the following:
1. Campaign brochures -- a campaign brochure is a pamphlet, leaflet,
or flyer presentjnq a candidate's qualifications for national offlcti.
J. CAMPAIGN RADGES -- A campaign badpe Is a device or emblem rtofw-
linq stipfMrt for a caiidiJaie. which can be dttachecl lo a (larmuot. The
name and/or picture of Ihe candidate must be displayed on Ihe badge.
Bailfies must be approved at the Candidates' Meelinci at the National Con
vention before distribution.
3. CAMPAIGN POSTERS — A campaign poster Is a printed or handmade
placard publiciiinq a candidate and/or her qualifications for national
office.
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C. Hatlins
ACd>np«i9n AdMIng Is deflndd as any wriilen or printed material soliciting
Support for national oFflcd, A candidate for national office Is;
rcqulrcid to send a ca<npalgn manio^.
2. LiMlted to one (I) rwa11Inq co each chapter who^e delegate Is eligible to
vote for the office sought by the candidate. One copy of this mailing
Is to be sent to the National Nomlnaiing Coomlttee Chairman, Miss VIckl
S. Berry. SJ'fO Bales, Apt. Bt Kansas City, Missouri 6'tt32; and one copy
to National Headquarters, 91OO Ward Parkway, P.O. Bos 8728, Kansas City
HissourI6')II'
3. Sent a rctiucsi form for ordering mailing labels for Chapter Presidents
following National Headquarters* receipt of her nowinatlon form.
0. Booths
For the purpose of meeting and talking to delegates at the Association's
National Convention, arrangements will be made for candidates to rent •
campaign booth at the National Convention. More Information about booths
will be mailud to Chapter Presidents.
E. Expenditures
1. Achapter may furnish financial Support to a candidate It has nominated.
Chapter funds m.iy n^ be used for campaign purposes for candidates who
are H.e.nbors of other chapters. Hwvever, any ABWA n.ember may partlclpat#(n special fund raising projects for a candidate's ca.npalyn.
2. Campaigning expenses can and should be kept to a minNiiofn. Good Judoinent
and comnon sense are the key attributes of a successful and Hell'
organised campaign, not the amount of money spent. Candidates may
Mnd the following checklist of questions helpful In dcvuloping their
CJjnpalans:
a. Have i checked all possible sources for free or low cost suoDlles
and services?
b. Have 1 utilized the talents. Ingenuity, and resourcefulness of
other chapter niembei s in designincj my campaign material?
Do my proposed cami>aiqn materials meet t>ie specificalloMS outlined
under Section 111. (1. Materials?
Is a maillnci necessary for my campalfin since the National Nominallnq
Committee wiil be sending nolificallon of candidacy to ts«ici» ABWA
Chapter President and since infoi ni.iilon about all approved catulldatei
will be published in the September Issue of WOMEN IN BUSINESS?
Are campaign costumes necessary to carry out my theme?
If so, can the costumes be easily and inexpensively made and
worn after the election?
c.
NC«.20(279r)
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DISTRICT I
Mid-Atlantic Region
Southeast Reaion
DISTRICT 11
Central Reaion
Gulf Coas: Seaion
DISTRICT III
SoutKiest Reaion
West Central Reoion
SCHEDULE -OF REGIONAL MEETINGS AND NATIONAL CONVENTIONS
REGIONAL MEETINGS
1979
Wilmington. North Carolina
April 20-22
Orlando, Florida
March 9-n
Memphis. Tennessee
May 18-20
B?loxi, Mississippi
March 9-11
San Antonio, Texas
March 30 - April t
Springfield. Missouri
May ft-6
1980
Wlnston-Salen, North Carolina
April n-l3
San Juan, Puerto Rico
Harch 7-9
Oecatur, 111inotS
Hay 16-18
lake Charles, Louisiana
narch i4-l6
tubbock, Texas
March 21-23
Wichita, Kansas
May 2-li
1981
Charleston, South Carolina
April 3-5
Tampa, Florida
Harch 6-8
Vtncennes, Indiana
May 29-31
Corpus Christ!. Texas
Harch 6-8
Albuauerque, New Mexico
March 20-22
Tulsa. Oklahona
April 2lt-26
(continued on reverse Side)
DI&TMICT IV
C*st Central fteoion
Northeast Region
OISTRICT V
Great Lakes Region
North Central Region
DISTRICT VI
Northwest Reoion
Pacific Reoion
G256{27Sr)
1522
Lou) £v I Me, Kentucky
AprM 20-22
Her&hey, Pennsylvania
June 1-3
Grand Rapids, HIchioan
Kay «.-6
Iowa City, Iowa
June 1-3
Portland, Oregon
hay 18-20
Fresno, California
Karch 30 - April 1
(cbnt inwetf)
I9&O
Kichinond, Virginia
AprM 18-20
Baltimore, Ksryland
f^ay 30 - June 1
Ka1ama7oo, Hichigan
Hay 2-lt
Casper, Wyoming
Kay 16-lE
Sookane, Washington
May 30 - June 1
Sacramento, California
Karch 21-23
NATIONAL CONVEWTIOHS
Minneapolis, Hinnesota — October 25*28, 1979
Phoenix, Arizona -- October 30 - November 2, I98O
St. Louis, Missouri -- October 8-11, 198I
New Orleans, Louisiana — November 3-7t 1982
-2-
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Dayton, Ohio
April 3-5
Syracuse. New York
Kay 15-17
Peoria, lllinots
April 7U-26
Cedar Rapids, to«
May 29-31
Kenc, Kevada
Kay 15-17
Anaheim, Callfornli
Karch 20-22
C 1 I
Eili B,Tv'o*.
C4ii«i4l Cn«tin«n
Eli<dMUt Ttrviyion,
S<n;t«utv
Siir>'*v Piiichoit,
¥ ♦
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AMERICitN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
le/U CENTRAL REQIUNAI. MbtTiNC (Mjy IB, 19, 20| MtiiiMDU
WELCOME TO "HEHPIIIS IN MAV WITH AUWA"
MAY 18-20, 1979
Oiirlfli, Collon Ballet.
Uo ar« looking forwarJ CO having you wlcli DuiijTtiiioiiii, Oim* Qu4U.
us for Cha 1979 CENTRAL RERIONAL HKETINC.
Join us for ....
FRIDAY EVENING - RECEPTION
SATURDAY - WOKKSilOPS, RAP SESSIONS, ANI> [lANQUET
SUNDAY - AWARD PKESENTING UHKAKFAST
As an addeJ accrucclon, a auDlniir cliluU, "OdC Your Life In
Shape" will be held on Friday uftornoon. See tlm encloeed
brochura for decalla.
Rug 1s Cration Fee
iiticurday Luncheon (Optional).
Friday Seminar (OpCioiial). .
"Get Your Life In Sliapc"
$JS.SO
.$ 7.00
$20.00
sPONSoniNC CHAPTens
Tuli|i Ttfu. VVIiilena»«ii,
Muiiiijliii Mivni Ciiy,
TiiiiaistMiii Oi'C«nifiini<l.
Mvmphii Utfliat
Send ra){Istradons to: RECISTRATIONS
AUWA National tluadquarcers
'JlOO Ward Purkway
P. 0. Bo* a72a •
Kansas Clcy, Hlasourl 64114
HOLIDAY -- RIVERMONT
200 Uuat CearKifl at Hlveralda Drive
Hemplila, Tanneaaou 30103
V'or additional varliicy ... a number of tours huva been planned.
Oraceland, hone of Elvis Presley will be Included.
Don't toi'Kac clie scrapbook and bulletin conpuc 11 Ions . (RsBaaber
two copies of three different Issues of your bulletin). Entries
close at d|30 a.a. on Saturday.
OUR NATIONAL FIRST VICE PRESIDENT. UARBARA KIBACOKB, WILL UB
SATURDAY'S KEYNOTE SPEAKER, AND 1 KNOW SHE WOULD LIKE TO SEE lOU!
COME TO "MEMPHIS IN HAY WITH ABWA" TO GREET OLD FRIIiNDS AND MEET
NEW ONES.
Ella B. Tyre'e
General CltalrDan
Hall hotel reaarvatlona to:
bOOMAOlSON AV£NU£ • P.O.OOXtiJIM • MeMHIIS.TN 3(il(!3
/ • 1 flip
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Memphis Showboat
ThukshaY - May 17, 1979
Ciiuisc TH£ M/QHTY Mississippi
Dine in the 5HAQQW5 of a "BEAUTiraL sunset
Entoy True ''DIKIELANl^" With TftE
-RIVEKCITY SIX
Try "LaDVLuCk" with IHE^RlVEKtSOAT G-/lMiiLERS
Shove OffTime. ^7-00t«\.
^RicE p£i^ Person •
( tnctu.lua Dinner, Enleri.ilimicnt, jtiJ I'f.indpoilutloii lu
Kivecboit fcoa mocel aiiJ back)
Iv'e Invite: You To "Se-Live APakt oftH£''Ol'D SouTH'
Pl£as.£ Contact ' Hca, M.icy Loulae Evuiis, Tuurs Chulriiiati
)97V Ccniral Hedlonal H«etlng,DUtclcC 11, ABUA
IblO NorthwoiSi] Drive
HuiHjihls, TN )dlll
9UI-i2<i-ioa2 or weckund)
• •
1^7') (:i:VniAi. mkmona!, imkktik; m-fjisiuATioN iomm
MAY •!» - llj, ' lU?')
1PUaiiM< prlnc or typo bU Info ma clou,
Bach rti^licraclon itioutd be llacuJ on a auparate ruglgcracleii fora or an accauhed aheec,
"fta ratsiicraclon of $3S.S0 LneluJea che Friday evening Kacapclon, Saturday Opentnii
Sesalon, :>acurday Horkahopa, Saturday night Banquet, and Sunday nornlnB flreakfaat,
ThaMoutlna Only raglatration foa of 517.00 includes tlckuta for Che Saturday Opening
Saa»lon and Saturday Workahops,
Tlia Saturday Luncheon la optional .... elcketa are $7.00.
Mak« check payable Co 1979 aHWA KKGIONAL HEETINO
I and
Mall with ruglatraclon fonn to KEClSTKA'l'lONS
AUWA National llaadquartara
9100 Ward I'arkway, i>. 0, Bok 6720
Kansaa City, Mlusourl 64llii
KKUlbTKA'riON OtADLINE: ReglsCi'nclona for thu Cuutrul Kuglonal Muutlns wuat bu
rocelvjU at tlia Asaociatlon' i Nacloiial llead.|uarcura Uy May 4, llowuver, meeting
fttcl 11tltiD aru United and rcglati'ailoiiii will cloau prior lo ific deadline If
atcuiidaiice exceeda available space. I'leaae mall your ruglstcatluna eaclyl
R£C1STKATI0N WNKlRflATlON; Ail registrations will be conflruiud l»y National Ileadquartura
wltliln two weeka of the date tliey ara received.
DO NOt at:ND LOCAL TOUR MONEY TO NAYiOMAI. HEAnoUAHTKHS. Hoaervatlons and chuck are Co
be sent to the local Regional Meeting Treasuiar. Details will bu Included with the
tour liit'ormatlon aent to your clia|>Lur.
T wish to regtater as followa:
Kuglacratlon foe §35.50
Meeting Only ?17.00 PH
Optional Luncheon ij 7.00 r~1
Uanquel Only $16.50
tncloacd U my chuck (or noney ocdur) In the anount of S
Header'I Name Chapter
Addresa Clcy, State, 'Hp
KUK WATlONAl. HKAUOUARTKRS USE ONLY
HTi: 21 KNO MN TR AI'
HR 111 OA KE DC
KH-'.'.7(n;dr)h
